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®l)f prtiiij post.
JAMES F. BARR,

L) ITO R AND PROPRIETOR
Tuns:—Daily, Six Dollar* per year,ttnctly In ad-

vance. Weekly, Single subao*ptions One Dol-
lar per year; m Oluba of fi>e. One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Meeting ofthe Committee of Public Safety.

This body held Us regular weekly meeting
on Saturday afternoon at the Merchant’* Ex-
change, Judge Wilkins presiding.

Wm. M, Edgar, Esq, from "the Relief
( >mmittee, reported as chairman, showing
that the number of applicants since last report
had increased GB, making a total on the books
of 670 families, to whom the total distributions
have be*n $4,376 67 in cash; $762 in gro-
ceries, $36 00 in dry goods and 2350 bushels
coal. Report Accepted and filed.

Reuben Miller, Jr, Chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee, matte a report, showing the
receipts of the week, as follows:

Cash from Franklin Inauraaee do of Philadel-phia, hv.l. G Hrffln, Agent WMfrom Reliance MmuV Insmraooe do, Phtladelphla. bt J. ti. <:o|fin. Atom M“ lro*» a gentleman of Philadelphia .. in mtIrom McUiureTo*u»lir fiioy
“ Irom 1 'ollar Savings' Insiltution *J5u ia

Mak Qfia total so far ol
Hon. P. C Shannon, chairman of the Comznittee on Home Defence, made a report, inwhich he mentioned the liberal donation ofthe Harmooy Society of Economy, of $2,600to aid in equipping the Home Guard. Thereport was accepted and the recommendationfor establishing the grade of Brigadier offl

cers adopted
The chairman, Judge Wilkins, was request'ed to return h vote of thunk* to the Harmon)

Society, for their generous donation.Adjourned until Saturday 29 „h inat, at :p. m. ’

Sentenced—l W. Bloomfield, colored,
convicted in the criminal court of burglaryand larceny, In entering the house of Mrs
Bolton, East Liberty, and stealing some
worih of butter aDd eggs, was sentenced to two
years in '.he Penitentiary for the burglary and
one year for the larcnny Henry Arnold and
Ben Hugh* s plead, who guiky toan aggravated
attack of assault and battery on .James Huey,
at Miller's tavern, in Oakland, where the latter
was stabbed in the groin, were called up for
sentence. Huey and others gave a history of
the affair; from which it appeared that Arnold
did the cutting and Hughes flourished a knife,with which Huey said he attempted to cut him.
The Court sentenced Arnold to one year in theWestern Penitentiary and Hughes to six
months in the county Jail. Two sisters of
Arnold, a young woman and a little girl, were
in court and wore violent in their demonstra-tions of grief. John Smelscr, convicted of
burglary, in entering the house of James God- ;
frey, Allegheny city, and stealing a coat and
bracelet, was brought in for sentence. His
council, H. 0. Mackrell, Esq , made an argu-
ment upon a motion for & new trial, whioh the
court overruled BDd sentenced the prisoner to
two years In the Western Penitentiary.Wm. Clark, convicted of stealing $560 in gold
irom James Carr, at Braddock't Field, In Aprillast. $4lO of which was found under his house
in Mt Savage, Md , was sentenced to an im-
prisonment of three years in the Western
Penitentiary. The prisoner is grey-headed and
apparently about fifty years of ago.

Important Railroad Arrangement
We understand that properly authorized rep-
resentatives of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company have united in a mutually
satisfactory arrangement for permanently leas,
log the work of the latter named company, in
its present incomplete and unfinished condi-
tion, to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Three millions of the Philadelphia and Erie
bonds are to be endorsed by the Pennsylvania
railroad company, which, it is estimitod, will
realize more than sufficient to finish and equipthe road. Existing contracts for construc-
tion, etc , made by the Erie Railroad Compa-
ny, are to be carried out, but payments are to
be made under authority of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company from tbe three millions of
endorsed bonds. Tbe Pniladelphia and Erie
Railroad Company has, over and above the
three millions named, between three and four
millions of bonds, the proceeds of which are
to be applied to tbe payment of the company's
debts. Tbe rent under tbe lease is a per cen-
tago of receipts. Bo far as the negotiations
have progressed ttey are represented as en-
tirely satisfactory to tbe managers of both
companies, and would be consummated by
them, but in a matter of so much importance
it is deemed advisable to ' ave the approval
Bnd authority of shareholders, whose sanc-
tion will no doubt be obtained as soon as meet*
ings can be called for the purpose.

Oil Items.
The Venango Spectator baa a batch of oil

items. frcm which we condense as follows:
Hassay & Mcßride, on the Henry farm, two
miles above the mouth of Pit hole, have
tapped a fountain vein at 320 feet, which was
flowing 3UU barrels in twenty four hoars.
Bleakley & Co , of Butler county.cn the Mar*
rin tract, three mil*s below Franklin, on the
Bast Bide of the Allegheny, struck a vein at
300 feet, which is now pumping twenty.five
barrels in twenty-four hours The “Happy
Land "Well,” of John and Harvey .Evans, on
the Brandon farm, three miles below Franklin,
on the Allegheny, wa» tested and yielded
thirty barrels in eight hours A Mercer
company have struck a fine veiD, at 460 feet,
on Col J. P. Hoover’s laod, two* miles below
Franklin, Allegheny, East side, and
will commeSeg£pUmping this week. Ken.
nedy & Co., of Butler county, are preparing
to pomp a good .vein, struck at 850 feet, on
the Brandon farm, three miles below Franklin,
on the river The tools in the well of
Hoover and Marshall, th r oe miles below
Franklin, on the river, the fixtures of which
were burped when the vein was tapped, have
been removed and tubing inserted, when the
oil came up to the top of the derrick and pre-
vented the pamping of the well. It will soon
subside, when the well can be tested.

The Free Concert Saloon* —ln tbe
Court of Quarter Sessions, this morning, tbe
c&so of Commonwnalth vs. Kline, proprietor
of the “Melodeon," Smiihtield street, indicted
for nuisance, will be taken up, and when it is
concluded a similar case against Julius Weis-
ert, ofthe "R?d ( White and Blue,” will be
tried. These naisances bavs long existed in
this city,and it is time tbey were abated. They
are not tolerated eUewbere and should not be
here, as their influence is most baneful upon
our youth. Let these men be obliged to keep
quiet, orderly homes or close them up.
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The annlvoTAnry of :'u* l'h •>( -I .’y. "

- *« it returni'd
in the reroltidon*ot tun", tia." »l w*\ * ■ •.»<»;! Mnumno
rated in the fullna** of >y .n Ih:ji -x i. >n by ih** ;
American People. An I m-w, wn-a the turpitude nod •
*he won of h p-irti nof th« Bon'!. y a;- '■tempts to b!ut out “r * Day” from ihe oa’enisr ol great i
human erentft.it n :-w. if p *«s ble, to Uie iat*n?>tv fit ■our devotion to the tnion and the Const luuou, which
so gior ounly sprung from theDeclaration ot Indepe ad-
enoe,and especially awakes our attention,ia eTent.
ful year of 1461, to our nahoaal duty of pub .<■ celeora-
tion.

l-In oommemoration of the day, a national salute
of ihirty-fjur guna will be fired at sunrise by adetachment of the Fort Put Artillery, romman’.ej
by Caplai i Metcalf.

li—The entire b-;dy of Home Guard- wl; p*i*je !or
review and inspection by the M.. ; or toners’, oi.
the West Common. Allegheny Cut. at l*i o'clock
A. >i.

Brigades will be formed, under the orders of
their several Brigadier tosnerala, within the re-
spective terntoriai limits of euch HrgvJe.i, a'
»uch hour aa they may denig nate, aud rnarcheu
lo tha plaoe of para le ao aa in arrive tt.er° arid
form lu lrw at the hour m hcaleu The Ui
ade, Brigadier t .en nral w.ii f..rm with u*
right ren'iug uu Ridge ntr««-t, upp.is.ui u ie \\ wbi-
ern Theological S minary Tr.eiU Hrigsde, Brig-
adier General B rmiugham, n.. 1form m line or.
the led ot the Ul ll*igi ie, an i the lid linga •*..

Brigadier Geueral Joauaton, w.li form cu the ie :t
in thesame line.

IV—All rail tary companies aud < rg4o.ru.f-m oi ltm
and adjoining c*ountiea rehiyitf i i» pj t v
m htseceroraontei m celebration ;-t in,. . JRi
Rn.l on repotting to the Major .leottn! *i i
slgneti positions.

V—Vl:er revtew an-! impo.-.j->D, nit) 1 i(: t..
rnßrahfed to Q*mp Wilkins to piu Ut -. joh o v„
ceremonies *« may have been *mug.. t. ]u* m
Tiston will more by column to me right ,i,
Ridgs street ta Manoa Avenu\ thc-i. e t.y Ma-
rion Avenae to Ohio street; 'houce bf Ohio streei
to Federal sire#!-. theo'e b\ Federa’ -irnet a-'rut.-
ihe Suspension i > Penu siren. t y
Penn sheet to Camp Wilkittf Ai fimp u t M .
the T'ifis on will oe diamiased

Vi—Tho Major Geueml with eoubdeu.
rDeral*dr of ibe «.aarjrt 10 do »,u
memorable, day '-y conforming t,« i

flying wjih orders ’ i ihe pr> r .
iho day; an 1 refrvuiug from m ie;,v ,>r
Httoru y M, so iu*i. In a (utm or.j t*r. f,-*

*

U*r«tbe aat tfa’Uou oi ■ iuoiuj Mug ii «.

Ac:l speul
ft II.LUM ft H.klNi. jj, „„

ti K.U) R-jMt ..UAKU-Hour* 100 iisiUROER NO. 'L
The following appointment* itiu yt,r« x ,j t {>4 ,

Division of Home *ua*d« c.! Al o-. a.;*

Thomas M Howe, iQepeomr U«u*n»'. R M>
Qinicclc, Adfutant u mend, Wm. M. Hhiou.
Advocate General: A. U tiro>». su r g*- i,* u „ i*|
Charles W. Bachelor, • WUuaii.
Bagaley, Commissary neutral

Aids of the Major *.eo«rxl- u)»o MoD rrr«*tu, Juim
M. Tteroao, Mansfield Brown.

WJ. V* ILKi M w, M*J. <»**o«r4i.

Meeting of the Central Hoard
The .Central Basrd of Kiiuc&tion m.*t onSaturday evening; present, Messrs, Brush,

Duncan, Hunter, Marshal!. M’Auiev, Ser-
geant, Snlv-ly, Varnum and President Neglev.The minutes of last meoting wure read and
approved.

Mr. Marshall, from the Committee on Text
Boohs and Grades, reported the following res-
olutions, wnich wero adopted, vix;

Resolved, That Dean's Mental and Intellect-
ual Arithmetic be adopted as Text Hooks in
the Ward Schools, and that ninety days from
the re-opomng of the School*alter l*t of Sep.tember next, shall be allotted for the exchange
of boots,(to be without expense to the put>iii-.)

Reflect. That Mitchell's New Primary
and Intermediate Geographies be adopted as
Text Books in the Ward Schools, the pubUshers agreeing to furnish previons to Ist Sep-tember 1,100 copies of the intermediate and1,000 copies of tbe Primary without r.-st.

Resolved, That all text books now used in
the Ward Schools by authority of this Board,
with theexceptien of Divine' Table Book and
Intellectual Arithmetic and Cornell's Primary
and Intermediate Geographies, bo adopted tor
tbe ensuing year.

Resolved, That we de-m it inexpeimr.t at
this time to adopt Newell's Primary 1 nsvru-
tor, but refer this subject to the sevi-rai Ward
Boards, leaving it optional wub them to use it
or not, a* they may deem bo»l.

The following geotlemen ware eluded c 1lectors for the ensuing year :
Second Ward —Mina® Tind!<\
Fifth Ward—Joseph Irwin.
Sixth Ward—Joseph A. Butlur.
Eighth Ward—David Hutchinson

The McCouua CAbilTa —Tbm com;.soyla»vM today, at noon, on ibe suwm-r J.,hn
T. McCombs, for C.mp Catln.l-, lVtai.r, L'.and will at once soo active service htwir v
already been accepted Ttn-y » Yf» ft

few more men If application la made if •. ;■ .■■ .
noon at Hoad Qaane-a, L'nd si. tv, Wi.kn-t
Hall. Wecan assure thoao wishing- to J i.i
that they could not select a more favors’,,.'
pertuuity, or a bettor, finer tvrdy m, ... ;l,„i.
are the rank and file of the McCombs' Cad.-ts,
to go with.

Found Drowned —The body «,| a m s.n was
found on Sunday morning, at the m .-uth o'
Saw Mill Hun, roni“wbnt dev-om posed, t ’oro
nor B.mtwick was callesi and held an impie-i,
which showed that -h- body waa tiisi s .-

iriah laborer named James 1-Vov, who was
drowned in the MonongaheU. on the 7tb irst
while attempting to ate; irom one fiat;., at t..
onother. A verdict of accuJent-u ,r.,e:,0, .
was returned.

Union Envelopes —H int * Mi- r have
a great variety of Union Eivnlirpoa oi tho.r
own publication. Almoat ove-y day i„,. v ...

sue one with some new and happy dengr,Their counter ia covered with envelopes andpaper with doaigna upon it, no a. to lorm a
perfect file-ure gallery.

Col. W. II PeeI’LES, of carbon oil repu-tation, rear-bed the city on Saturday, andcalled at our sanctum. Ho bails Irom Uhira-go and brings some interesting meinenlos oithe late lamented Senator Douglas, ol who.-...death and funeral obscnuiaa he gives a grantin'
account.

“

Colonkl Ukarv.-001 .1. W.Uoary, who
commanded tbe Second Heglmont of Pennsyl-vania Volunteers in Mexico, aod well knuwn
bore, has received from President Lincoln an
order to raise a regiment of volunteers for tbe
war Col. Geary is now in Philadelphia re-
eruiting bis rogicuent.

Attention Duviukbnk Cadeta —You arn
requested to attend a special meeting at tbearmory this (Monday) evening at 7 o’clock
precisely, By order,
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The Friend Rifles.—Capt. Brunn of the
Friend Rifles, returned to the city on Satur-
day night. He left (he members of his coni’*
pany all well and in good spirits at Staten
Island, wbero tbe Sickles brigade to which
they belong, is quartered. Capt. Brunn will
remain in the city until Thursday, and will
be happy to Lake from their friends in Ibis
city any letters or packages which they may
have to send to tbe members of tbe oompany.
He may bo fouod at Morganstern <fc Bros ,

corner of Wood and Filth streets. The Capt
informs us that he intends forthwith to com-
mence tbe organization of Company B of the
Friend Rifles.

Death in the o ail—lnquest.—On Sat-
urday morning, abou; seven o clock, Joseph
Phister, & French barber,committed on Thurs*
day by Mayor Drum, for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, died in the county jail
Coroner Bostwick held an inquest on the
body. The testimony showed that when com*
mitted deceased was laboring under mania a-
potu, and grew gradually worse until Satur-
day morning, when he died. A verdict in ac-
cordance with the facts was rendered. De-
ceased was about forty*five years of age, un-
married, and a resident of Allegheny city.

Army Wagons— We are mlormed that
Messrs Phelps, larke & <A». sml Mr. F. Ki
chelman, of Manchester, have a contract iur
the construction of five hundred artnv wagons
©ach for tbe Government.

The Plummer Guards, at Camp Carlisle,have been sworn into the service. On Thurs-day last they were presented with a handsome
flig, which was received for the company by
C. McClure Hays, Esq

Presentation.—The Columbia Rifles are tobe presented with a handsome stand of colors,
m

by lheir TOmmander. Capt. S.
ickersham, at bis residence in Allegheny

BCPKBVI.OB ArroiNTzo -u , .Saturday
m ik

“e wa9 aPPimit "J Supat visor inElizabeth township, vice Francis McCluredeceased.

Thk Second Wisconsin Kkuimsnt is ex-
pooled to reach the city to-morrow niir.ht at

Railroad***’ V ' S oloVelaDd and K'ttsOmrgh

Two companies from Butler, under Can-tains Stewart and Stone, arrived in the cityon Saturday and Went into Camp Wright.
Another Company to Organize.—Two

members of Co. B U.S. Zouave Cadets reached
the oity on Saturday night for the purpose of
organizing a third company, to be styled com-
pany 0 , for Sickles’ Excelsior Brigade. The
company most be organized in four days and
ready to iparch on Friday. For tbe purpose
of recruiting -the armory, Wilkins’ Hall, third
story, will be open to-day, where we advise all
who wish to onlißl to call. The company now
In the brigade express themselves as well sat-
isfied with their treatment. Tbey are already
provided with arms and equipments.

Thk Aldermen are still dilatory aboutmaking their returns. Only three have Bentthem in for the month of May.

A splendid new school-house, sixtv-six feetby sixty, is about to be erected in laciees-port. It will be three stories in heiyht and
contain ten rooms.

The roling mill of Messrs. Wood & Co.
at McKeesport, is about to resume orations'for which purpose workmen are now engaged
in making repairs.

Admitted to Practice— Oq Saturday,
John J. Young, Esq , whs on motion of Jas.
I. Kuhn, E-q , admitted to practice in the
Coortß over which Judge McClure presides.

The oil receipts from the Allegheny and
Kanawha regions for the past week have' been
about 4,000 barrels, only about one-fourth of
whieh was from the Allegheny district
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BY TELEGRAPH
PRIVATEERS CAPTURED

WHEELING CON V KNTION

MOVEMEiKT OP TKOOPS

Evacuatiou of Harper’s Ferry,

DESTRUCTION op PROPERTY

Hon Andrew Johnson to be Arrested

i.ATr.n riniu ynn hf.s.s

The Uniou Gun arrived allRight.

A\, A*

t" KEhEtUCK., June !5, J a m.—Tbn special
&£eni«'l l h** A-S'-naUvl lV*v-& h*-.a jm* ,-Mitjr: P(i
tr..rn Maryland Heights, overionhinj' Harper*
K-ti-y, wtncti point h.i i\ after 7 p ui. hud
fVDmrg. Toe Cor:fedoratn army f.tis iiimmH
j-tl tbo town, ami r; nr.- ro-

Tho roiUr of ibo rna.ri b. cy uua the
lurhpjh-j leading towards tr!«•»?• »y a ami
Sbeppanlslnw/., but their p:.-< . 1 1 1. i.*a
was nov hfi.-wn, us iL<*y w.u.i , i :i \'u,, t \\*.umev, and nnnno in the vicinity war rullio*?! t<y
informed U» bo relied tin.

A rumor exisis on h.uli vde* u , M \»-r
iha’v they had to \N in«d,,.*UT. while nth*-!-
-eurocs itinpocitai they w•'r<» ;; «tt... ♦ , ~B .

burg to uiako & aland in that \imU
At live o clock Ihltj tiitirtj in u lliu great l»1 • t «'

•'-( the Mainmort* anti Ohio Ha; iroad. wb nm
crosses the Rotomao. was fired. and h.>on al o'
a tremendous report was beard. caused bv tbn
explosion of amici', which bad b-M*n p'-ved
under tbe centre span. In one hour the entire
*>rut lure Was in mini, ami feo nii.i th* wator

1 his bridge was a m-blo work, ul 1 v'K>«» f.-*u In
n-figlb, built by Kngi hoer I,alr.»fc. t.iily
\"me sj'’', Id tin' ll)«»sl WMSi.tilt maliher It
hatlt-i span-, wim li c..*l= a la r t>'e -«,ui

oi money
r:a« lt) j-rv • | *«!r t _%• Laa !io' ••mI.M b*-rp.

t> •: L-iilroaU Company aOtl lb« 1 n:t-*; >tales
n.* Mirtf.nal furvhor in valuable Workr
l'::o bxl) u! tro*Umng on whit h iho road wir

from tbe bridge to tbn ond ■{ ibo
1ruverrsiueiil property, about bait a miie to
pxti'n*, ie nearly ail de»lroyed, aa wel! ui the
app*-r badge, uae hundred and twenty f\wn
ioisg. over tho Government canal. Tbn veuo-

staVion building and othf«r raJlroad
works were\aUo demoluhed. Tbe long
of »übsianlial buildlnga, tormerly occupied a<
ibe tiovernmont Armory, are bu.-nod U> tbo
ground, with tbe exception of two houses at tbe
Bast end, near the Shenandoah river. Tbase
will probably yet b« burned.

Tte fire bas been raging all day, and wbea
tlie reporter left it wai again breaking out tn
nr near tbe quarters Tbe Kiflo works oc the

were fired In tbe afternoon, and
now none of the National properly remain*
except Ihn dwellings for officers on tbo b;!!
back o! the town, and lw<> out of twoctv ar«
ui; ~v huiidingf. The arsenais worn barm in

.April, by tbe government, when L’.eut. Joaes
abaDd <n*xi the [dace Tbe ios* I*o the govern*
m<*nt must be In buildings at from $4OO 000 to
S-HKi.ooo, while the Haltirnure and Ohio Rail-
road C.mpaay have suffered scarcely l«*. as 11
is bMiev.-d that some of its equipment* have
beem embodied in this wholesale ruin. It is
tirmiy mven out by tbe pooplo of tbe neigh
borboed that the Railroad Gv'|tupsny bas in-
curroj tbe serious bosUlily of the Confederate
tr.H>p- by supposed want cf C'rtHert. as bas

l»««-n ht >w with ibnni, ar.J by Uie marked
id u» eut; t«»w*ril« tbo govrrn-

At Marlinsburg soui • <! lb * i xUtnuvo
w-.rk*h'v« and «ngiuo bui!ding> c*l th« B»!ti

ar.d Gbl*» Railr »ad arp t >oat»d, and U.«r«,
wi.i r.» at <itb*r [ iact-b lu tbr Stele uf V-r

ijinia. Ibo railroad rnen. by aotiv»j L'nion
mn-fiLs, ar« aaid to have bonn prtstiy i;>stru
rn-'r.ul in fostering tbr spirit of lottliv along
tu*> lii.o • f lb»* r-*aJ. and tbn men mere num-
ber skjrno tour bund rod it is also stilted that
b w re art' oti Um line in Virginia abnut four

th-.-u*and tueu in the company's employ, many
of WDitai are thrown out o| emp! >yiocnt bv
the auth n of the Male and thn ntln Is >■' tbr

1 Wn r
Il.c turnpike bnd*** m -uth O! tbn

! nv.T ik a.-o u» bn bi.*n-«-i »«••* >m
■•*4 • ft Kvt?rv a'ctj'. i\jrl*«r -1-
6tr 'jrv :> «n mipb t b*» d<>n.», tu there no UniUvJ

ir<»<>p« in eight or re; rU*l a*bc-.r<g Of.*ar

«* if * t ■*

St. Johns, N. F., June 15 —luimoJialely
after the collision of tho Canadiao with the
field of ice, hor faoe was turned shoreward
and full steam put on. When ail hopes of
reaching shore was abandoned, her boats were
lowered and filled people. One boat up-
set and all in it perished

i* ive minutes after lowering the boats, the
ship went down, bow first, in forty fathoms of
water, with a fearfnl explosion and with ail
left on board who were picked up, except six,one of whom was dead.

FORTRESS M> •> K'lK, Juno K> Th* Ii>oi
’he trilled at Groat B<ah«l i. u-*t y*i ,
No laformaltoD <*( important-** Isa# roach--1 us

relative to tho tnnvomoou of it:o robot
urcea Fortre** M-nr.*' uin r*« ahtv m- »«•**'# s !

. ri»r<as# aud hy *o». hi 1
«-xl*»nV up iUiiii" r:v<ir *n-
,i tf ;;r**e-*iv<l inovotnMjU cafi b«> mvi-» w

!-• a- in i i«.*a l

ty without double the nuiulwr of
snJ nmam o! tramportation. Th*« oampt
'."nr Hampton are how contir.ed to a narrow

An exchange of prisoners wm to htw
in*Ji< U>-da y. TuoMjtn Kortrua* M .\

were prceiucnd, Lml Col. Magrutlcr
ro*pond.

Mij-i Du arrived this morning with a nutn
Knr ..I nurfcM’. She has *|verit the day visiting
;h.r hospital and tbn vnrious camps. She will
: :.r r l < Baltimore this evening, and visit mo
mihL oI war westward.

'] bn affair ol the Naval Brigade la culwina*
ling. Soinetlftyof Ibem yesterday received
naval accoutrements. Probably not throe
I undnwJ wii; remain. They complain of army
} uy, having bmm promised twonty dollars per
month.

The captain's boat was about twenty feet
from the ship when she sunk and was nearly
ewamprd. Mr Davis, the second officer, went
down with the ship. Also Mr. Panton, the
mail officer, who was ende&vorinir to save the
mails. Only seven of the mail bags were
saved. The following cabin passengers are re-ported lost:

Hev. Mr. Blount, lady and two children :
Mr. Mayhem of Wisconsin; Capt. Wyekman!
Twenty steerage passengers and ten of the
crew were also lost. The passengers are beingmade comfortable by tho company's agent?and the steamer Hibernia willosil lor them on
Wednesday

ijouxs vi i.le. June 1-I—o. li. C'oftor tho
new surveyor of this port, enters on the dis
charge of his duties on Mondav.

The postmaster bore will deliver letters from
the .South on tho payment of Iho Pedaral poolage by tho recipients.

d gentleman at Hopkinsville writes to the
J-u <m that the officer of the rebels slittionod
naiir Uni State line, informed him time Gov
ernor Magoffin, in answer to an lni|Uiry of an
officer, what part of Kentucky ho should oc
copy with his troops, advised him to ke.*p his
posi ion near the Stale lino to hold bimseir inreadiness to give asaistance to Kentucky when
no ded

The Charleston Mercury of the lilh, slates
lliat the privatoer Havana was captured by thebrig Perry: »lie bad a crew dfie,,., nuiu_

bar were Iran-ierrod I i the Minnesota and thei.rivateer sent to New Turk. Khun*, thei/i*7-call, on Jell. Davis to retaliate it
also C omplaii.s that traders in the harbor are
in tba l.abit . I supplying provisions to the
blockading tl -el

The I’.sleigh St.nnhirJ says that the North
Carolina volunteer force It Jit Odd.

iK\ s N on' a. .1 une li, Mr. Dickens, win•lm? been a prisoner here for some days, kav
ing b»en arrested at lr- farm-house in this vi-
cinity. wim released Jills afternoon by an order
from the War Department, it having been as
certained ihat bis arrest was entirely unwar-
ranted. The informer against Mr I>n ken-
tv aa a Vouth of, In say the toast I it. a tu.pii iou; cnaracter, ho having hoou himself under
arrest for boraesvtnallng, and other nil
• ■rimes Mr Dickens is a ton of the venera-ble Asbury Dickena, Secretary of the iinitai
Sutos S-nalo. in order Li gutrd again?; other
error* of 111 ia i, r*., a general order has hem
is-u-al to the Government troops in relation to
their treatment of cilixeot, and providing that
no arrests are to be made unless try the special
order of an officer

Tn« “Union" gun Arrived this morning
l orn Baltimore, and will be mounted at once,r enr ih« Klovd gun, of wbicb it is tbe male
The largo rifled canom, brought here by the
Naval Brigade, is now mounted on the Hip
Hapa, only throe miles from Sewall's Point.—
I; will bo tried in a few hour*.

The t'umberlaud this morning flrod onn or
tw-» round* with a rifled gun at a tug boat
winch is every morning seen at Sewell's I'olnl
ret •nr-oitering our movements There are
many vessels in the Roads, and immense -up*
plina daily arriving.

A dress parade of all the troops wac held
this afternoon. They wtre dr»wn up m iin •
in front of the and were re
viewed by Col. Hem!r,-Iman. The weather
to-day it Iho hottest the troop* have yet ex
perienoed. The mercury standi at 105degTet s
in the sun.

r
It was reported amoay the secessionists at

Vienna, 15 miles out, this sflernoon, that the
Federal forces wore at Leesburg. The people
there were In Communication with the rebels,
the scouts being there up to yesterday

Point or Rocks, June 15 —The obstruction
on tho Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad at Ibis
point has been removed, and the road was re
oponed to Harper's Fsrry this morning An
immense bbulder, weighing about one hundred
tons, thrown from Point of Rocks upon the
road by the Confederates, was removed last
night by blasting, and the track now pansus
over Its crushed fragments An immense
mass of rock project* Into the canal, leavingsufficient space, however, for the passage of
hoan The obstruction can bo easily rem ivod
by blasting The culverts, attempted In have
bo»o blown up, are now fully repaired

The picket gua-d "f Cavalry stationed on
the \ iryinia side, are wlth;o fight of this
point Taey are but few in numbers—not
more lbsti sis, it is said

WaMUNOToN CITT. J WOO l;* The event-
*tion 11 iiarpora bos naluraliv awaken
■“1 tncriiaiod interest m to Vho next movement
<»! the r«»b«u, and Ujo ml ml la IriairuoUvely du
r®c 4»J to (be Manaacna Junction The present
pi*u* an 1 niirpoaea of tho war department are
tuaUore o' speculation, hm U 4» «vtdou l mat
tho pr^parare of toefa a character ai to
efficiently m«ol all canlingeaciea. The city l«
n»:i.afka*!v .pi-ft ibi* Dimming, ihern fwjt>u
n-Hh’n.f riiraordmar) tha’ ~•» *.,»t t'at*„ r ;
m -m l-. i r d »o* oii'it*'fti■* Ttu Mk\.»r..| and
th; * J l\ *rah wrUcu l r*£i m*h •, 11 >•* *. i J. i n a.].
d'H-'H t-> the t*j Ohio • *>£ ’u> .'"i ‘.j !»*.*.»!
»n: > V irc nisi !a*t night

Sand* Hoik. Md , Jane 15 A porK»u
wh i Ferry half »n h »ur ago.
»taUM that IL«» l. wn hat t>*on entirely i<*sprusl
by the military . tbu if centra-!.• iui bv a iaier

who d*t lar<>* that a : a'g* bdv a i«
Y<*t there ■.taU.'hed at B )!ir%r. in the • Mitafeirti.
A:; govrrnmom buihluig- have d«-»».trot *d
with the ••icopUon t»f oim »b*rr}b .u«e a b!v k>
irn.th »h p and <• t(1 •» w *rk<, ai! . { >*l, . f, w ,.,».

M«a-'e.l t> hvi >i■] j*v»p*rdi/. ng private pr
The bridge a- r -aa tbo SUnnai:<l .ah ha* bo*-n
•pand

Aimin'an lUiji are (lying at ll*r ii and
Ki> ■xvi! * • MarUnabur: is said t. bn oeri:.
\ !••»! by » large force of U. S lr.•<*{.«

W UKEi mu. Jane 16 Nothing of moment
v.a.H dono in tbfl Oonvontion to-day Ttio time
war mostly taken up in tho diacueamn ol the
qualification of mem berth ip

Th- d»w larelion, the pending order of the
day, wm amn/uW so as to c&lisfy tho rrituiim*
upon it in yesterday's debate.

Thorough and decided action may be looked
for next week.

Toe members are united in ibinr plan of
reconstruction ol tb«State government.

best

Cuu’aajo, June 15— Orders have boon re*
ceived from tbe Government that the twelve
regiments now organized in this State aha)i, on
Tuesday, tbe 18th, rendezvous as follows:

A t Quincy, the regiments of Colonels Smith,
Palmer, Good and tocott. At Alton, those of
Co: ’noU Hose, Turner, Marsh and Heckir. At
Caseyville. those of Colonels Wyman, Dough-
erty and Mulligan.

The Commissioners for the purchase of arms
and equipments for the Stale, have been in ses-
sion at Springfield during the week, and have
adjourned till Wednesday next, when they
will make awards. A large number of corns
petitors were present, representing many of the
largest manufacturers in the country.

The Tribune's Cairo correspondent, of the
14th, says that General Buckner, the Ken-
tucky commissioner, was here to.day, and says
that the State of Kentucky intends establish-
ing a grand encampment of the State troops
at Columbus. Ho says that the Columbus
people had do business to raise a secession flag,
lie has requested thorn not to do so again.

Tbo Memphis Appeal, of the 14ib, says that
there is a warran: out for thearrest of Andrew
Johnson, for treason to Tennessoo. Thursday
was kopt ai a fast day throughout Tennessee.
All business was suspended by the secession*
ials.

WAtil!noton, June 16—Th > Postmaster
General autborir.es the statement that no one
is permitted to forward loiters of soldiers free,
and calls attention to tbo penalties of tho law.

Tbrno regiments were moved over to the
Virginia side this morning

Aootber rebel battery baa boon discovered
twenty miles btdow Arquia Creek.

It is understood bore that tho Union tri«
umph in Maryland is complete.

New Toek, June 15—The schooner Sa*
vannab, a privateer in charge of Midshipman
Cook, arrived this afternoon with the stars
and stripes flying in triumph over the secession
rag. She was captured off Charleston She
bad taken the brig Joseph of Riukland, and
sent her into Georgetown, 8. C. The Savan-
nah is armed with one 18 pounder pivot run
amidsbip and was formerly a pilot boat.
crew consisting of dO men, were in irons on
board the Minnesota.

\VAJiilinqton City, June 16 —A company
of UniUdStaUs lufantry, Oapt. King, passed
over Into Virginia this evening.

Culonol Stone, it is said, roached Leesburg,
Va,. via the Edwards Ferry route, with the
New York Ninth iiogiment and hia advance

St. Louis, June 16.—Two six pounders and
about two hundred balls, manufactured at
Hannibal, Mo., were captured by a company
of Hannibal Home Guards, under Lieut. Oran-
da)i, near the town of Linneus, on the night
of the twelfth, and returned to Hannibal by
Railroad. These cannon were en route for
Chillicotbe for the use of tbe Secessionists.

The Democrat learnß that twenty flve hun-
dred troops are encamped, and that two lowa
regiment*, under Col. Curtis, and a battalion
of Illinois volunteers from Quincy, are ex-
pected from the Junction with General Lyon,
at Jefferson City to-morrow.

Two companies of Col. Brown’s regiment, a
resort corps, went out to North Missouri
ymtorday. to protect the bridges on thatrr ule. Mnjor McClellan addressed the troops
at Cairo on the 13th, promising them theyshould be leaders in the great army, and that
ere long they should have au opportunity t<>meet the rebels. 3

Louisville, June 15 —Considerable quan-
tities of provisions have been received here
within the pa?t three days, mostly from
Madison lod., which have gone and are going
South via the Nashville railroad.

St Louis, June If>.—The Bth regiment of
Illinois troops are to be stationed within two
hours march of St. Louts, and four others atthe Belleville and Caseyville camp Four
regiments will also be stationed at Quincy.

We have undoubted information that iheie
were 2,000 State troops at Booneville yester-day, half of whom were well armed andequipped, with quite a number of cannon.Troops are constantly arriving. Provisions
are being made for a determined stand.

The secessionists have full sway in all the
counties along both sides of the Missouri river,from the Kansas border to Booneville, and theindications are that they are prettv wail nro.
vided for a fight. F

The reports of a skirmish near Independ*
enee, in which the Federal troops were re-pulsed, seem to have some probability, butthe
telegraph in that region is entirely under con-
trol of the secessionists and reliable roportscannot be had.

Pso&ia, 111., June 16.—A fire occurred at
2 o'clock this morning in the d wellingahouse of
James Miller. It spread to adjoining lumber
yards.

The principal losers are,—James Miller,loss
$10,000; Bennett & Harrison, lumber yard,
$600; C. J. Specks’ hotel. $lO,OOO. OtherBmall losses make a total of from $36,000 to
$40,000; insured for $22,000.

■ ■ ' '

CHALK C<K.\ YON’S.— 50 gross receivedand (or sale l ? BEOKHaH a K ET.^y
<tfl F« v tufil

tel: .
*- >-^L v - A

HlTtiH M. BOJLE

MNGINE BUIDDEH AND MACHINIST.GREAT WESTERN PLAINING MILL, Mr. Muramd I**rM. Ih, PUHtmtfk, A, mil mU, to
r, and warranted aa good aa oan be th»

following machinery, via: -Steam Taming
for wood and iron; Plaoara, for wood and iron;Drilling Machines; Hoosenand Tobacco Screws; Patent*right and Model Machine*, in thebeat manner; Shafting.

Pull***, and Hangers, ut all siaasand variety; SoiewaToiany diameter and pitch, to fifteen feet in length. Willalso make, and hero on hand, Doctor andNlgftar En»sioea, and £>eck Pump* for atnamboats, fie, ljUlie
inhears aau other Planing done to order; can S3inches Wides t»j 9 feet U inches long. ;

Ati O\Mrt ProrntpUff Ftlimi «nd Banmtilo flnfirifnrfN Ik—Parucalar atteouon and proaoptitnde given to
—pairs on Printing fYt*>..e* act other Machines.

El koi'EAA AGES€I.

THoMas KA ITIiiAN, European Aieit,
N<x US ffater street, Pittsburgh, Pa, to pT¥Wt*ed

Uj brln* wit or *«• od rmcfa passengers troxn or Wanof th- old country, either t jr steam or sailing pack.
BIGHT I’RAPTS KOR BALE, payable inanrpart ofEurope. 1

Afieot tor the lodianapolui sod CincinnatiAlao, Aueoi for the old B!*cfc Star Uoe of Bailing Peck-•ta. and f.»- the lines of burner* sailing between NewYork. | f#l|

ALL THETHLATES5

G£«IS’AND BOY’S PATENT LEATHER CALF
an b

Kll) C »iri:K>. ll\K(IHII TlliS,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS
New Tork Manufacture,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMJBRTZ, & CO.,
31 Filth itretl.M**

SAPONBFiER!
Important So Families!

Time, Trouble, and Expense,

IKTICLE
©.% MARKET

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One poaml equal to Six pounds

POTAS II !! !
For Sale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a. Salt Maimfact’g. Co.
PITTS BU R C H, PA

And byall Drucflsu & Orooer* tn the United States.

Wanted,

AYOUiN'U lady whu is desirousa ®Uuation as aaleawomao in Fancy
YoJI Z ™

lln *7 Btor* : h,s <“•» experience m2, " ' ,'il
„

‘ i.
I<,ru “lU ®?- K0 "*1 reference

*<Wr “* A. F.. It, No. lj Federal

DH\ PEACHES.—2S Backs brighFDryreaches Just recoiled and for sale by
J

J "18 BEN KY H COLLINS.
M AN HOOD.

HOW LOST, HOW REBTOEED.
JUST PUBLISIiKO uN THE NATURK
S* ISSKS an^rpotency, reauUmg from Self-abuse, *c B? Sh» t6ulTerweU,M Sentunder seaLin a J>

Be e Botrio if* * “OWOr ' &
—— - mhal^Vndaw

KKicfcStJi di. BRO,
1 t A.. -i'll -: ,vr.

iiilto^ijajh^rs
Wood and Fourth Sta,

FITTBBUKQH.
PRODUCE.—

‘

1.500 bushels Peaches

SO bushel* OoTer&ofel:On consignment and for sale by
'"ft-H. S MITH*Oo

JNO.
HOUSE, SIGN AND ornamental

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS
Mo. ISA Third Street,

***♦«•»>■, , , .

N ANu OTHER jDJiESS

**&K 6n
Pa^tt^o

irv^'l,”,onl 10 v,r-
JOU G. JEtIUBON LOVE/u MukM atieet.

| Uaukostowk, .June l'»—The Associated
| Frees’ oxprues from Harper's Forry returned
hero Into last nighl, and reports as follows :

He was at tho latter place for severs! hours
in the afternoon. All the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad buildings,except two, had been burn-
ed. Also the trestle work for 800 yards, con*
nacting with the bridge over the Potomac.
The bridge over the Shenandoah was still
standing. Persons walked along the canal on
the Maryland side of the river without being
fired upon, as yesterday a few sentinels re-
mained along shore.

Toe tvo camps on the Heights, containing
about six hundred men ofthe remaining force,
were vacated to night, and followed the main
body towards Winchester. The larger part,
14,000 of tbe troops stationed at Harper’s Fer-

ry, go Southward to join Beauregard’s and
Lee’s forces, and the smaller body, it is be-
lieved, will march to join Henry A. Wise, at
Romney, who, it is understood, will march to
oppose the advance of Gen. McClellan’s coL
umn from the West.

Gov, Wise has 8.000 men at Staunton, one
regiment of which has already marcbed.

Great numbers of small arms, said to be at
l«ast I.UOO, were thrown into the river by tbe
rebels, and also their accoutrements, and boys
and men are amusing themselves by diving
(or them.

Tho town wears a desolate appearance. Some
of tbe large guns were removed only six miles
un the Shenandoah and there abandoned.

It was reported at Harper’s Ferry that the
locomotives iff the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
road below tbe Upegnan Bridge had been
burnt, anil also those at Martinsburg, number-
ing at l>-*tb places upward* of seventy.

The Virginia pickets who have l>eon aU’eni
two da) a at a point opposite Williamsport re**

turned to-night.
Kx*Go\ ernor Manning, of South Carolina,

brought the order t-> evacuate Harper’s berry
The •• tprows saw the Scott Legion on the

fuft'-i h to day and also the Ist city troop -

Bc.b i>"- i*ml well ami are in good health TLo
1*;, hrjalphm trcupa reached here salely

I'Vrtkkss MoNii'K, .luuu 16 \\a Balu-
/>!<•/* —Tho sleaiushij> Alabama arnvod horo
tlii* morning wiLb Col Max Webber’s Gor-
man Regiment. They go into encampment
; p in.* vi.ligf* of Hampton.

Aui 'i.g tne fifteen additional regiment* ex*

pv.od at Fortress Monroe are tho tllicienl
lorpdfi artillery Ir.-m F ;rt McHenry and a
rugimorl of mounted riflemen. The latter
«re greaiiv rintnied Lo -'pernio cgalitil iho V ir-

g.uia light horse. On the arrival of these
rtfg.ii f-riM, the Lr.> >p- now here wit! riW-hd
tiioir hutM vernl mjes further Irom llm It.r*
troef, and the pen insula will become an tin*
n.onso entrenched camp Telegraphic com-
munication >s being opened with tho several
camps

Tho ArlipiMt woil has i>oftn sunk IdO/cot.
Moans are also being employed to bring a
large supply from Hampton; Mr Camp of
Now York, is now here lor that purpose.

Tho headquarters of Gen Butler, (Quarter*
matter Talmadge and Commissary Taylor are
daiiy crowded by an army of defunct politi-
cian*, place seekers, importunate contractors,
and modest individuals with very large axes to
grind.

Kv»*rj stranger must take an oath of allegi*
guuce »n landing and a sharp lookout is kept
for contraband articles.

A groat part of the clothing furnished the
New York volunteers ia nearly worn out
F»por garments would have aerved nearly as
wclL

Colonel Townsend, whose regiment has not
yet boon three weeks in the field, has made a
requisition for nearly 1000 new coats and pairs
of 'shoes

Louisvll le, June 16 —River failing slowly
wub »n feel throe inches water in the canal.
Weather clear Mercury 82 degrees.
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prrr»»rmo«. Judo lith. IS6I
Ng* vMii t*«4 Utej-r at.i i««o D-. imk>ruY<»aa*ui *b«l

f*r; tu to w«rjr lid« boia*( luntu-U, 0,0

fia« i uu*j U> «1 >lrra»OiiA- Liuic or do UiaioAßi
i« -ttfiDg I.y n»M, (MiJ ih«t wficl i* ho**! wiii) nil*
M'-ikt matters ar« Minogeoi,and rooewals are iho

Ai« ruuUwirgn t&aaatactoreu rooUnu#** <u («ir
X-mjMxL «uh ftlaftdy atupmeata loaU part* of tUe noio
iry Th* o*tabit«h*dl raten ai praaaoi era

Nh». lit bbU bN* bf. l>Oln
k-fiaec.4.voa I Liiilui Jv»
X <M» S,t» 1 XX T.OO 3*60
l.Vtmm... | Pnrtar.... ft,oo

Applaa Bui f#w to markrL kd4 iho** g*o*>rallj ol
in:-nof >ju*iuy Tbo ruHtg mum are
bb.

AafeM* We do maMrial polo raw
a&U Pearie at ; Soda k*h at S^Viuaio Bodaatsad IVooeotraKMl Lye

K*V. »
liaron •

*»• iuit> ,n 1..i-s'. 'V4 y ft> for dbonl
J«*ra lor nut**, for Piaio Ham-
toU H i ■ka for Kojfar .* ..!■».

Banna. I b«>r« u- a .ii*mand. with of
•mall aim*- .%i j’rr «.u«h

Batter Hair* <■( .•lumo r»n malnog »(

Uroomi . at .lnrro for (Htintm-o
ko-I ir<«odaoti fio^T

Uuckete and Tabi -The mautifaj iurere

t1.46; |«*m<eU IDM<I«V 3 || ?i; 'f'ute*. N>> *
.1 t* .JOica. N»* 1, m lump-, I\«x. U

S«*uu. >u o. IiXO. No L No r>, % wa Kwin*.
V. Xfijtr. UaJf llu«httla aeatod,MJ6-

Caudlet—'The folluatnp; ifn now thectirreot
«‘f •tr iiKnuGn'lurrf!*' MouM- Ilf > ;itiriuiV j mj.
U> -l*r l *.* ft

Clieeae !ho utMrVfl well »iHH>ltrhl We quote
wH- »r W K m V<Z&*c 11... au<l MatUlMirfcat lie

I'orn Meal l j- We qiu»u» Irom nn*l Immla
at >.u-h.*o'l tr<>n» -tore at

t'moliera .Have rwruUy *lrK*tme*l. Hill w« QOW
a- :.>!■«.«- i.j the ldi| • Crartem. 0c to.
"r. ic . ,*-.r.<laTf . iL.-ton Tf ; l*Uut Bnna.l,

M.T.S V M-i.
Cortingc .

Manila Hot--, .m I 9c R> I ManiHa Kojh\ ruL 10< |l to
Ueinp " l'ir B> I Tam*<j •• ..pj,. pfb
H«»tnp “ •’ llr Yto | Tiurre»i cut ,13r* lb
t’»> i«c laru, flue lie M to j Pac'ug Vara, oom.loc > to

Chr<L...Manilla, $1.60. 11 >luiu>n , Hemp
f LTT, V doten ; Hemp 0011, llr. fk to.

ru*u]K X.t*wa...MaDtlU STc. > down: Hemp Toe. H dot.
Cottun ibnitu;* Cotloo Rj»jh» aod upwani»t,'A>.’. .da

ixtlow IWr ; Bed t<jni.N ten.
Plough I.tnoa Saah (x>nlo

4JTHOHT M«r»S.

JOSEPH MEVES & SON,
MaoUtacturon*, and WpoloKaie and Raiail to

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No* HI I'lau It tract, above lh« Canal,

Ha*e on hand a large amortauuil of Kaooj aad Plata
Kurmiure, id Walnut and Mahogany of their own mam*>
Ih uiro, aod warranted equal U> quality and etj Ihto any
manufarliiird in Lhe «-ity, an.l will will at rra*oi>at>‘«

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AGENT OK

HAINBOW’S CEIEBRATEI) TRUSS

RUPTURES.
UOR.PENS AM> WAYNKSTS.

SKAT OP WAR.

]' 1V K MAl*S N K \v L 0 T

No. I Plan of th*- fur al \V*»lnuj'on; with the stir

rounding oouoiry. Price 25 cents.
No. 2. \ irgm a aod Pennsylvania. Pnoe 25 cent*.

So. 8, United .Slates; showtug the Forts. Price 26 els.
No. 4. Kentucky an«i Tennessee; allowing Cairo, Mem

phi-., Ac. Price 25 cent*.

No.". All the Southern Slates; ou a Urge scale, with
the count* for iB6O and iB6O. Price 75

These are new correct maps, Railroads, stage rmte*,
nrers, mountains aod small towns, are plainly and dis-
tinctly marked. Auy ofthe above will be sent by mail

ou receipt of the prioein U. 3. postage stamps, t-y

W. 8 HAVEN, Pittsburgn

nUFF COLLEGETPEN for sal© by
’. R. WKLDIN.

Sundries.—160 bags Rio CoSee,
160 bbis (oak,) N. O. Molasses,
U hUiJa Porto Bioo Sugar.
60 bble Retine d do
26 M do Yellow do

600 boxes Window Glass,
25 hbls N. Y. Syrop,
16 •*- No.3 Large Mackerel,
10 bf “ do
10 bbis No*% mediarn, do for sale bv

W. H. SMITH * CO,
.

_

'lB Becood, and 149_Front street.

ELOUK. o(< 1.1. U family Flour, just ree’d
and for m* o by

jel3 HENRY H. OOLLINS.

Dental:
TEETHI

SAVE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
CBILL, has removed to 24ti PEN>

• STREET in the house (orm, riv or<,U|„s(i b\
Dr. GH. Keyser. opposite Christ’s thure). lie wil
viTe si) the moJern improvements. 1eeth inserted w
various prices, irora ylo to $52 per set ,

Rsriacitji—Bev. W. D. Howard, Rev. Samuel Kindle,
A. Bradley, A. G. M’Oandless, M. D»J. H. Hoptons, W
H. Vsnkirk, Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, W. Nimick, Samuel
M>Kee. t aulUy-

TKETH EXTBiCTJSJ) WITHOUT PAIS
By the use of an apparatus

whereby no drug* or galvanic battery are need
Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
used to its best advantage. Medical gentlemen end
their families have their teeth extracted by my process}
and are ready to testify as to the safety andpainlessness
of the operation, whatever has been said by persons
interested in asserting the contrary having no knowl-
edge of my proc as. .

TEETH inserted in every style,
EL OUDRY, Dentist,

nolt’lrdis 134 Bmithfleld street.

Jnsurawe.
Monongahela Insurance Co

OF PITTSBURGH

orrii us—JAIIJL-1 A. UUrcUISON, Fresidoul,
HENRY M. aTWOi'U, Mecrolary.
t:Arr .Its. WUOI'UI’RN GeuM AgruL

OFFICE NO. IW WATLH STHEIT

1! . 11l I'l'f l‘‘ t' 6 ft,1.1 A/'l,'". Pu

As.SE'l’S, MAI lull,. I>Al
BllX'K I IIr bill, - aVnt.V OU .lelll' tl<l aud

pecurrdliy Iwu apfiruvod iihiuch ...,$ 78 7SU f ;H
Hills Ko<'«:v<iMe 211,(67 til
bids IMa»'«»u111o«i 78
Mortgage 12.U00 uu

116 Bhares Mrc'liamo* batik
*i»«*k co*t # 6 166 ik)

100 Stu*ro« i'll nous' Batik
> lock t*of*( f>,l7u tv

40 Bliares Kxchangc Bank
nioca cusL 2,ujU t.O

LA) Shares Haute id Puts*
hurglt. 2,7 (A) 00

Balauce of Book A<vonnt>.
uflioe Furniture
Ca» h

iiIREOIORS

16,140 00
66,91T 76

4oo i)U
40,152 30

$222,834 17

Wm. EL Holmes. Wm. A. Caldwell, Rnbt- Datzell,
Wilson Miller Wm. Rea, Jno M'-DevitC
J*>a. Kirkpatrick. Ja». A. Hutchinson, Cr»o. A Berry
Wui. Meaas, John Alweil, 8 B.Robison.
R. Wallace; .1 a-s. Woodbum, Hir’d Hays*

my;i\

liiruri! Firr auO lUarinr Insurancf Company
PHILADELPHIA.

UFPICK 415 WALNUT STREET.
Capital, S2UO.UUU. Securities. over *2OOOOO.THIS RELIABLE AND WELLKNuVVN
COMPANY, doing exuiuvlveiy -a Fire Inaoraoce

Business, has us Capiuljovejrted in Bonds, Mortgages,
United StatesTreasury Notea. CityLoans, Bank Storas,and other aafe securities, such as have stood the test of
the hard times. All adjusted losses have been paid be*fore maturity. The prompt coarse heretofore pursued
by tnis Comfaoy, in the settlement ofall <»Jaim justly
eotitles u to the high repu ation which it eiuoye. P«rpolicies id theabove highly responsible company, an*
Pty w ROB'T i). THOMPSON,Agent,

.
.

Bagaley’a Bmlding,apfcggieo i corner Marketand Water ata, PUtaVg.
BY STATE ATTUOBirY.

INSURANCE CO..
OF HARTFORD.

1 oeorporatad in 18l»—Chsrtor Porpolusl.
Cash Capital and Assets, Jan. 1,1861.
Ix*«s»es adjusted and paid, over ...

| 32
.... 13,000,000

PPOPERTY INSURED AGAINST
Uanger by fire, or the Penis of Inland Naviga-tion, as liberal rates and roles as solvency and Sirrofit will permit

A. A. C AKRIEB A BRO., Agents,
w. H. EDIE, SurreyorD)TIS:«m No. S 3 Fount! street, Finsburyh, Ps.

* \-*V / $
* -i /

C
_ I

, • -

,;f^pNepvousHeadaEfeil
viz, cure ’#/rm

By THE USE OF OEPITATIfn ■ViJI
the periodic fttu&e 'oC-atout -or <$

Headache tnay be prevented; and if fetkira mt -■-■m§
menoemtiut ofan attack' immedlate reliaf frowt
aicknes9 wilt be obtained. ■ ><■ -1; .-

*

| They seldom ftdl in removing Ibo'Jßi&tta ind-'JtaeU1ache to which females are so subjects 4
- ""‘j&ik

They aot gently upon the BowalWrBnrorlqg' ,Gpif<»*»*-3fS§
rust. _ •’

For iMeiury Meta, i’/vdenis, Delicate Femrit% intitQ ‘

person of sedentary Aabii* they are valpehiadfrafa—fl.
fipi, improving t he appetite, Hiring font and wporto' t£t
di£es ire organs,and
strength of system. V . r - *<*slll

The CKI’UALIC PlULtiarethe jreflult of loDg
Ration and carefully conducted, experiment*, bamg A
been in use many years, daring Which -||||
prerented and relieved a rut amoontof
faring IVorYi Headache, whether originating
vaitasystem or from a deranged state nf the :

They are entirely vegetable io their compialtiqnjand *

ti
may he taken at all limes with perfect'Safety
om making any chanea of dial,' and tht <d*mct'ifa>s''' ?|l|
daagrmtile latlc rendtrs iCttug to a&ittmstopljjini to Yg
chitdrm. ~ ' ' ;‘.|§l

Beware of CounterfeliiS ’ .‘4|S
The gpnnmehare tiro sigmatnre*of Henry O. Spti* ';-j|

ding on tsudi box. Y*^
Sold by DmggiaU and all other Dealers.ln Medicines* ’)M
A box will t>e sent by mail, prepaid; on MfCljH-b^tha

PRICE, 25- ’ Yol
All orders 9hould be addressed to

hesrpyjc.sPAi.pxao,

THE FOLLOWING B.V 00RSEM B.\ T 8 OF

SPAMrISGS '

CEPHALIC PILLS,
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO BCFFKB PROM

HEADACHE, .
. . t fTHAT A

A SPEEDY AND SDBBCEQBE
LS WITHIN THEIB-BBAGH;

As these Testimonials were unmlietitedby Mr. ,«8j
Spalbiho, ,Ihey afford unquestionable '}

proof of the efficacy of this truly , 'f
scientific purpose. •

MikothaA eras, Feb.&HO- 4?Ms. Spalbiho, '
•*

; r-' va
Sir .-—I bare tned your «n'd IXUjtfhem m

*o well chat £ want you to sead me two dtofliTAifairth •■'•3lmore. "

Part of these ace Dor the neighbors, (o ffhdml&Aie*few oat the of first box igot fromJtblL ,
Send the Pills by mall, and oblige '"V' \ -J

Yonrobtfierwuri •* :V|
JAMBS REHHEDI. . f

HavnooiA PA.FeI), 0,180.
Me. Sraumro,

Sir :—l wish jquto send meonamorebox ot yourCepbalu' Pills, / Have received a great {***l qf beSHtfittromlAm. Yoursrespectfully, • J'x?. r
MART ANN STOISHOUB&

Spbogi Cans, HuHnwataHiQfX.Janaary 13,1881; /
fl. C. Bf Ai.noia.

Sr:—You will please send me two boxeß ofjronr
Cephalic Pills. Sendthem immediately.

UeMpectfullyyonra,
,

jno.
,,r. a.—/ hai-e used one Un of voterPiUs, and find thm friexcellent. ' .

Bui* VaßHoa,*Oaja Jan. 180 U '^lHcny C. Sfalduvo, Esq.
• Please find inclosed twenty-firecents, for which ae&f |&5

me another box of yout Cephalic Pills. Thimj an tralu ;.vH
the test Pill* Ihave tv*r trial ':JliWrect A. jSTOVEB, P. M»Belle Versofe,. Wyando^^^^^Jhß

M Bsrxxtr, Mass., Deo. U, IMfflt "8
H. 0. Srauuao.Koq.

TO. IX, am. <■«
I wish for some droolers or large show Mile, to brio*,. M

jroorCephalic Pille more particularly before mj cnM? '§Bmers. 11 }ou hare aojthiog of the bind, please send -Jlto me. '-^=One of my customers. Who is Mb,ect to MweneSiok -SHHeadache, (uaoaUy lasting two days,) was cured of ah -2«5ttacX m otie.hatr b» pour PUts, which I sent her. *
Respectfully your*, '•£&

W. B. WILKES;!HTV \.yj^

KrTHOUXiBURU Fkankum Co- Obio.>Jamutry V,.l$Gl.
Hsnbt C, SpALonro,

No. 48 Cedmr sireet, N. y.
Qea> -&** .*•—XocrtoatMl find Iwentr-fite cents, (26.) forwinch !*on«l box of - o|.h-ilk; Pille." Send toAddreiM

*

o
f
|»

BV' w“u Wler, Hrjruuhinbarg, Frwoklin Co., ,y 1
Kour iSIU a ckarui—curt Headache almaUMkntiSr. 1

Truly yours, . ,•

WH. C, 'TELLER.
Vpaikfiro, Jm W, 1891.M* apiuiNo,

■!* '—Not tofig Kince 1 Boot to yon lor a box of Cd»phAlic hUs for the eyre of Nervous
U>auv«ut>n>s ami.received the #amo, and thito'4heit£sogoodan effect, that It«w induced to sendfor wort

Please send by return inait. Direct to
A. K.

From the Examiner yNorfoik, Ver
Cephaho Pills accomplish the object forwhfoh the* ,

wor® made, nt:: Coreheadacho in aH ~

’rri - i,
They have been tested in more tlian*athousand CAUBwith entire success. .%

From t?ic SL Cloudy Minn. '
P* ***»e.beeo--troaWed with-:cMBen<r for a box, (CephalicIhllfC) so Chat you txttTWtM -

them IQ of *n -••!‘W

From the Advertiser, t
The Cephalic.Pitla an said tobe aregnrkablT efieolive remedy for headache, and one of Uie Terr beat ■’diloovered^7 frequfint WS""1 tiich ha»,ejer been

From Out Ifefrrn«. fi.a<attte,ClatanafJU.:k
We heartily endorse.Mr. Snalilinr,And his narMliriCephalic Pilfa. , j-,.

*Vom On Kanawha Vatin, Star, " .
.«?,e “if sur® s**“ persons suffering with the bead' -’S§slaohe, who try them, win aoclctotherm

“ yM
■rYow lAe SoutAernPot* Kwter, Woo -

them I you thatare afflicted, and we erasure that7°J*f ‘ojtonony can be added totoeelreedrllStoJlKur '■Mtot thathaa received benefits that M other SdSlnecan produce. uw“. "■"»»»»» .
-- - - --ipi

Omtrtti. t

l.l^ld“?n^^“d f°r 016Mao1?(O'PVtX.p,) |
Front at Qautte, Davenport,Ftm. ,y

artwit'e8?^1?8 OQt conneot his •> with -

article he did not kmow to poesesereal m<
From thi Advertiser, AooUaiee,

The testimony in thelrTavorts strong,respectable quarter* -

Prom the Daily 2VSntt, Newport, ±Cephalic Pill* &re takiagUwplace oJ all
*Vwu the ,

Said to be very efficacious for theiwidaQbt

Aaingte hottleofBPALDiK6 la:Pßßl>; SnW«
will Rave ten tunes it» coattknnallj

SPALDING’S PREPARED
SPALDING’S PREPARED

SA.VE THE PIECESp
D!ECONOMY I

**■“A Sarcasm Toil Bivra Nim.'
aoo}dents Will happen, «*ea intatmues, it la very desirable lo hare holconvenient way fir repairing Furniture,

«!• *O.

SPALDING'S' PBSPAfiEi>
meeta - adohem«rgea3iea,'t*l«l tftr'hv
aflord to bo without it. It u always readj
the etieklagpoin^

- uaßTuLMNjyEar housk.'
W-ijU—A Boir

onU.
‘“‘SelpJ))

\ ■ Mo;4frCEISAK attest, 1

'■-■ <JAUT«W. 4 j
As OMt«i'S' <tnipnneiplgi,p»r»Oß» anTi

palm off ofithe miL.®S»ABKD QLUiC,
examine before itraVt

PBEPAREttCa^I^u.
□“uiSirff4* *™pp6n ‘" <*“"»* >*ii4
~offiy."H BLaaa6 ’

■or
v.\

, k* \
V3* ■

*

- -a-. i'SK >

i?-» - v '

: i-~v u '<-■ *s:4;v::v
'V\ >v *:
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